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A MON'.THLY PAMPHLET OF FACTe, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. VII. MARCH, 1889,. No. 1.

IlThe Communion of the Church of England, as it stands distingulshed fromi all
papal and Puritan innovations, and as it adheres to t'auoc~trine of the cross."-
From the will qf Bishpp Ken, A. D. z7zo.

MISERERE.
A PENITENTIAL HYMN.

33Y C. M. P.

Lord, have mercy!1 show me pity!
Hear a humble suppliant's cry!

Only refuge of the sinner,.
]?enitent to TheeI1 fly.

Lord, 1 corne with grief confessing
-A11 my wanderings froza Thee-

Evil heart and life lamentin"or
])epths which Thou alone cançst sce.

%Vretched. lost, -%vitheut Thy favor-
Gracious Advocate on high,

Wilt Thou pardon, wilt, Thou saye me,
Domed by Thy just Iaw to die?

Son of GoD, divine compassion
Led Thee sin's drend curse to bear;

NWoful weight of man's transgression!
0 my soul, thy gu!lt was there.

jLamb of GoD, Thy blood atones
For a woria condemned in sin;

Nolught but that pure, sacred ôffering-
Cau aval to make me elen.

Lead mie by Thy Holy Spirit,
Froza the bonds of si set fre e;

Fashion a new helart within me,
Make me to rejoice in Thee.I Gg at Thy cross, O Saviour,
Faith embraces that dear sign;

rant Thy peace, full absolution,
Blessing, froza Thy heavenly shriue.

SHIORT SERiMON ON INFANT
BAPTISM.

Matthew : xviii., 5. Whoso' shail re-
ceive one such littie child in my narne
receiveth me.

WE ail seek the sanie heaveiz.
We ail desire the spread of trudh.
We seeni to differ in our modes.
If we understpod each other, per-
ha-ps these differences would dimin-
ish. Why shouid, we flot under-
stand each other ? Sonie day 1
,will gladIy hear hoW you thirik and
feel on the, subj zct: of, Infant Bap-
tism. This eveningl will briefiy
explain our way of thinking.

I. We feel sûome ]MIFFICULTIES.
ist. The tender and irrespon-

sible age of the child, But, affer
Jal], this baptism. 15 neyer consù'm-
I nated until, at confirmation, the
child becomes persona1ý responsi-
hie; and so; ý.praeticAily, this *In-
fant Baptism does flot make the
recipients iess responsibie church-
mernbers than others.

2nd. It might seeni strange
that one person-the .sponser--
should' take a vow for anther-
the chiid. And yet, in business
inatters, with- Our child's *rèperty
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under our control, we becorne his
surety ,~ we àct for hirn, becorne re-
sponsible fôr him. Should we do
le'ss .for his sou? than for bis
moaney 1

3d'. "Believe and be baptized
andi thou shait be saved ; believe
iùôt, and thou shait be darnned."
Does this irnply that belief should
carne before baptisrn? I think
flot, for this reason,-that the sarne
logic which ivould make this test
exclude them. fiâm baptism, would
exclude- themn from heaven. BE-
LIEVE NOT AND THOU SHALL BE
DAMNED.

I1 hold as firmnly as any to believ-
er's baptismn and believer's sa/va-
tion. But in ai candor, I do flot
think we can make these demnands
of the little ones.

Il. We baptize our bidren for
inany REASONS.

ist. GoD is the sarne yesterday,
to-.day, and forèver. GO»D'1s cave-
nan~ts have changed, but Ris deal-
inss with men are unchanged. He
is as merciful »as of old,, Ris
Chiurch isé .-;s compreherisive; its
doors as wide. Xhie old Church
admitted children. .GoD corn-
manded it. .(Gen.. XXI., 4~.) The
Church now, as'then, is the school1
for the soûàl. The door is.new.
Then c'ircuïncis'ion, new baptisrn.
We are ,faucht that the kingdomi ef
grace is'broader thian the kingIdomlý
of'works;, bât if'the door be shut
.ta child*renp it is narrower anid
more contràéted.'

21àd What said Christ? "'Go,
preach ta ail nations, baptizing
them, &c., &c.11 This ihcluded
childr'en. I will téil. yon wiy.
Suppose Lasserntled the "State"
ncks 'boys,- and said, "boys 1 bave
begun a paperwié, I Want .you
-ta sehl."- -If. i wantéd it sold ta,

white persans only, I should sgy
so. If 1 said nothing, they would,
as they were accustomed, sel] le, to
everybody. So with Christ's corn-
rnissicn to Jews. Accustorned to
admit children juto the Church,
the Aposties ivould certainly con-
tinue to do so, unless especially
forbidden.

3rd. As a rnatter of fact, the
disciples did baptize children ; five
instances are recorded oflzousehoZds
being baptized, and if five house-
holds could be picked out at ran-
damn witheut a single child, the
comrnunity must have' been :very
différent frorn the one in which we
live.'

4th. Christ set up a chiid as a
inode? of coenversion;- (Matt. :18
3). A tru]y converted man would
be adniitted to baptisrn. Well, are
you going to admit those who fol-
lowy the mode, and exelude' the
model itself? Strange proceedings!
Suppose a captain were enlisting
mnen for a guard of honor. The
captain picks aut a faultless figure,
and said, "I1 want men as near as
possible the size this man, Blank."
Don't you suppose that man Blank
would get in? Christ set up the
child and said, "Except ye be con-
verted and becorne as children, ye
cannot enter the kingdorn."

5th. "Suifer the littie children
ta corne unto Me, and forbid thenm
flot for such is the Xingdomn of
Heaven.".

Suifer them ta corne!1 How.?
How will they corne ? By faith ?
They can-not. By baptisin? That
is thée nly other way. Suifer tht.ai
to corne.

0f such is the iKingdom of Hea-
yen. The kingdorn is composed
of s?<ch. But. 'hIow caiu this be if
you da-nat let themn. in. -Y1ou .be-
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leve chlldren will be ini heaven.
If fit for the Church above, are
they net fit for the Church below ;
if fit for the Church, are they flot
fit for the door of the Church ?

If the Church denies the littie
eidren a place, whzere do they
belongP Atheism cails them
brutes. Deism leaves them. te
randomn influence. The Romans
exposed them; the Corinthians
sacrificed them ; Mohammedans
held them, in contempt; the Chi-
nese strangie them,'and the Hindoo
throws theni in the' tanges. Hell
bas no place for them. Where de
tbey belong if-'the Churcli denies
them abhorne?

I have heard of a mother wbose
children became devoted Chris-
tians, who said she ciasped them
to ber bosom and there dedicated
theni to GOD' wlth an earnest prayer
in their behaif. Oh, shall fot the
Church, the nursing miother of us
ail, take the infants to ber bosom,
and offer for theni a prayer to
whieh a million members say-
AMEN. Oh, is it flot proper that
our iother, the Church, should
dedicate her children to GOD as
its faithful soldiers and servants
unto their life's end!1

Soldier!1 What made .H-annibai a
great soldier? Lt was because his
father took hlm to the -altar and
swore the child to, eternal enmity
te, Rome. And every day he took
the -boy upon hi§ knee, and said,
"My son you are swîorn to smite
Rome!" And he did smite Rome.
So shouùld we vow -our babes in
Baptism to eternal enmity te sin.
-Crn rk News.

-IN *tbee, O -Loid,- do I put - My
-trust%. let -me sneverbe put.tecon-
Sfusion.-wPsalm lxxi.y, . -.

PRAYERS FOR LENT.

O Hoiy Father Who didst se,
love the world as to give Thirie
only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Hirm should flot perish,
but have everlasting Life.
Have mercy upon me a miserable

sinner.
O Blessed Jesus Who didst taste

death for ail men, and hast pro-
mised to accept ail suck as corne
unto Thee, O cast me flot away
from Thee, but
Have mercy upon me a miserabie

sinner.
O Hoiy and Ever bIesséd Spirit,

Whese sacred fires meit the hardest
hearts, anid Whose fruits are repent-
ae*e and peace and joy, do Thou
meit my heart, and
Have mercy upon me a miserable

sinner,
O Ever Blessed Trinity, Three

persons and One GOD, Who raadest
mati after Thine Own Image, and
didst restore hini after bis .fail
through thet sa'crifice of the Cro "ss,
restore in me this likeness, and
Have mercy upon me a iniscrable

sinner.
Altnighty and Everlasting GOD)

Who hatest nothing that Thou hast
made, and dost forgive the sine, of
ail them that are penitent, create
and make in me a new and contrite
heart, that I worthily lamenting .iny
sins and acknowledging ny-wretch-
edness, may obtain of TI-ee the
GoD of ail mercy, perfect remis-
sion and forgiveness through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

WiTOsoE-vERP will corne after Me,
let him deny himself, aiýd-take up
-bis cross, and follew. Me.
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SOLITUDE OF CHRIST.

He might have prayed Mis Father
for twelve legions of angels, but
He would be alone. Me niight
have enjoyed uncea8ingly the joy,
at least, of those who always behold
the Face of the Father in Heaven.
][Ie willed to share the misery of
the souls who cry in their last
moments; sorne, we may be sure,'
every day that passes. "My Goi,
my GOD, why hast Thou forsaken
me ?" He submitted Huiseif to
ail those elements of our nature
whîch sterner characters affect to
scorn, to its sense of dependerice,
to its craving for sympathy, to its
consciousness of weakness. "O
go not far from me, for trouble is
bard at hand, and there is nonieto
help me," is tbe natural lariguage
of the feeblest sufferer in the poorest
and most wretched lodging in
London; but it was the language
also of our Divine Saviour, con-
templating with a true buman ap-
prehiension, the loneliness of ap-
proaching death. . .. The
cr9wds whicb sang "Hosanna" as
Christ eritered Serusaleni, and the
crowds which cried "1crucify Mini,"
as He passed along the Way of
Sorrows, touched but the surface
of His awful solitude as ho rode
on, as lie walkcd on-to die.
Surely, my brethren, this solitude
of our Saviour in Mis sufferings is
full of great comfort for us. It
shows. to us, first, that at the mo-
ment of death and before it, the
best Christians rnay experience a
desolation of spirit which is no real
test of their true condition before

GOD.-. . .the anguish of a
saintly soul whicb fears en the
threshold of eternity that GOD has
Ieft it to, itseif, is surely .a token of

its conformity to, the Divine Saviour.
And secondly, we see in the

solitude of Jesus crucified, a war-
rant of His constant sympathy with
the dying. In that "He Hinseif
hath suffered, being ternpted, He
is able to succour them that are
tempted." Nothing that we may
experience in His Gracious Provi-
dence, no anguish of sonl, no
weariness or torture of body, has
been unexplored by Hum, Who over-
came ail the sharpness of death,
before lie opened the Kingdom of
Heaven to the great company of
the faithful.

May He take pity upon lis, as
sinful and erring yet believing chil-
dren, and sL.ffer us flot at our last
hour for any pains of death to fail
frorn Hini. LIDDON.

THE, spirit of covetousness,
whicýh Ieads to, an Qver-value and
over-love of money, is independent
of amount. A poor mian mnay make
an idol of bis littie, just as much
as the rich man makes an idol of
his much. We know our blessed
Lord's own declaration, how the
poorest person may exceed in
ckarily and /iberaZity the richest ;
and that is by giving more than
the wealthy in proportion to the
whole that is in his possession.
So in like manner a poor man may
be more covetous than a wealthy
man, because he may keep back
from, the treasury of GOD more in
pioportion to his ail than the rich
man keeps back from, his ail. If
the Christian character is debased,
and Heaven is lost by such indul-
gence of covetousness as to niake
a man an idolator of niammnon, it
is of littie consequence whether the
heart be set en an idol of . gold, or
an 'idel of clay.
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The Lenten. shadaws deepen,
and the Church's 3fiserii-e gaes up
froni the face of the whole eartb
wherever her penitent children
kneel in prayer, "'Watchman, what
of the night ?" From thy watch-
tower, 0 my soul,' dast thou sec
the chariots and the dawn? Or
dest thou lie down ta sleep in this
night of sin? The night of thy
pleasure shail be turned into fear,
and thou shait be awakened by the
whirlwind that cameth out of the
dcsert, from, a terrible land. Be
set in thy ward, O slumbcring soul!1
The morning cometh ; be ready ta,
greet thy risen Lord!1

TH1E OLD PATHS AND
GOOD WAY.

TH1E

It is a comfart and encourage-
ment ta faithful members of the
Church of England ta know that
the faith which we prafess, and
which is taught us in the Cate-
,chisma, and throughout the Prayer-
book, is na modiern invention, but
is handed down ta us, and dated
even fram that great day of Pente-
cost, when the HoIy Ghost carne
down on the aposties of aur Lord
Jesus Christ. When we repeat the
three ancient Creeds, ive do, ini
profession at least, folloiv "the aid
paths and the good way." And
this ivas onc reason why early
Christians looked ta the East in
saying their creeds, as laoking ta
the morning, the S'unrising, the first
beginning of that glorious Gospel
which callcd men out of darkness
into GOD'S marvellous light.

It is also comfort and encou-
ragement ta think that we have the
high privilege of belonging ta a
comnunj.on which is governed by
bishops deriving théir spiritual suc-

cession unbroken from, theaposties.
And though rmany persans question
this our claim, or scorn or ridicule
it, yet it stands equally firm and
true for ail that, and will stand,
bcing built on that of which the
Apostie hath declared, "other
foundation can na man lay than
that is*laid, *which is Jesus Christ."

It is also a comnfort. and encou-
ragement to us ta know for certain
that wc reccive the H-oIy Sacra-
ments of -the Gospel from, those
who have spiritual authority to
administer themn. We, rnay think,-
tçoo, with thankfulness beyond ex-
pression, what a comfort and en-
couragement it is to have within
our reach the blessed volume of,
Holy Seripture, knowing it, on the
highest authority, to be indeed the
very written Word of Go». And
since GOD's Word, like His works,
is full of deep rnysterles, and re-
quires above ail things, a rneek,
reverential, teachable spirit, wve
have the further comfort of know-
irig, that in doubtful and difficuit
places we iieed net trust ta modern
private interpretation, but ta the
voice of the Ancient Church, speak-
ing ta us in the Prayer-book, and
in the writings of early fathers and
martyrs. As confirmed members,
tao, of the Church, we have the
further confort of being command-
ed ta celebrate the various hoIY
davs which corne round yearly ;
and this we do as following the old
paths and the good ways of the
primitive Church. Thus we are
taugyht ta regard every Sunday a
the day of aur Lord's resurrection,
and ta keep every Friday as that
cf Ris bitter sufferings for us upon
the Cross; and as the nionths
pass on, we commemorate "the
names'of the twelve -Apostles of
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the Lamb." In ail these things,
the Church seeks flot fancies and
xiovelties, but "1asks for the old
paths, where is the good way, and
walks therein."-Selecid.

"WHEN the Lord saw her, He
had, compassion. on hier, and said
unta-her, Weep flot. . . . And
He said, Young man, I say unto
thee, Arise. And he that was dead
sat up."-S. Luke, vii. 13-15.

The widowed mother rejoiced
at the raising again of that young
man ; of mon raised again in spirit
day by day, does the Church, our
mother, rejoice. He in deed iiras
dea.d in body, they in soul. But
in respect of Christ, he was but
asleep to whorn it was said, Arise,
and he arose forthwith. Chrisz
wakens from the bier more easily
than another can waken'from the
bcd. S. AUGUSTINE.

A widow o'er her only son,
Feeling more bitterly alone

For friends that press offioious round.

«Yet is the voice of comfort heard,
For Christ bath touched the bier.

The bearers wait with wondering eye,
The swelling bosom dares not sigh,

But ail is stili, 'twixt hope and fear.

'Unchanged that Voice, and though not yet
The dead sit up and speak,

.Answering its. eall, we gladiier rest
Our darlings on earth's quiet breast,

.And our hearts feel they must not break.

THE LE-OSONS.

When the Lessons and other
parts. of Scripture are read, recol-
lect that we are hearing the Word
of GOD fromi the mouth of His
Miriister, and are bound to receive

it 11meekly, with pure affection,"
and with an earnest desire that it
may rnake us 11wise unto salvation."1

You know that there is much of
the Bible used in the Church ser-
vices, besides the Lessons. Per-
haps, however, you are flot aware
tlaat those who go to the Morning
and Evening IPrayer, hear frorn
about sixteen to eighteen portions
of the OId and New Testament.

Ini cathedrals, and' in churches
where there is also Service twice
every day, the Psalms are read
through .welve times a year, and
the chief part of the Bible three
times a year, as it is appointed in
tzhe calendar at the beginning of
the Prayer-book.

You see, then, how much of the
Holy Bible we hear in the Church
Service; and we can hear nothing
equal to, ït, because the Bible is the
Word oi'GOD. For we know that
the holy men who wrote the Scrip-
turcs of the Old and New Testa-
ment wzre directcd and inspired to
write them, that is, the words
which thcy wrote were put into
their rninds by GOD the Holy
Ghost. 12 Tim. iii. ; 2* Pet. i. &c.)

It is fer this reason that the
whole of the Bible is called the
Word of GOD.

Remnember that Gon'S Word
cornes to us through His Ghurchk

For the Old Testament cornes tow
us from, His ancient Cliurch, the
Jews ; and the New Testament was
written for our lcarning by the first
Pastors and Ministers of the Chris-
tian Church, the Aposties.

And, moreover, they are the
Ministers of His Churchi who have
power and authority from GOD tO
declare, and prcach, and explain
I-is Word to I-is people (Mal. ii.
7 ; Matt. xxviii. 19;- Heb. xii. 17,
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&c.) Thus do wve receive the
Holy Bible through the Holy
Church, who herseif received it
from GoD.

There is no place where a man
citn hear so «much 'of the .Holy
Scripture as at Church, and yet
some people will wander anywhere
to hear about the Bible in sermons,
but they wvil1 flot go to GoD's house
to hear the Bible itself.

They think much of preaching,
which is mostly the word of man;-

* but they think littie of the Church
*Service, which' is so full of the

Word of GOD.-Sýeed.

A WONDERFUL PRAYER.

"Into Thine hand I commit my spirit;
Thoun hast redeemed me, 0 Lord Gonf

Striith.-I'salms xxxi., o

These words %vere in part repeat-
ed by our Lord- in his expiring! agoxny and by Stephen in the su-
preme mome.nt. of his'martyrdoàm.'

Father into, Thy hands I com-
î mend rnv spirit," is the prayer of

J Christ, "Lord Jesus receive my
Sspirit," was the prayer of the'proto
Smartyr. The prayer in some' one
4 or another of its forms is assoéiated
4 with somo of the most solemn àrid
.~impressive events'of Christiari bio-graphy and history. *It has been

the dying ejaculation of the most
Snoble saints and martyrs of .thie

Church. It was uttered among the
:~last words of Polycarp, of Basil,

of Luther, of Huss, of Melanethon.
It was the dying petition of Colum-

-bus and Silvio Pelico.
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit,"

prayed Knox.
"In manus tuas, Domine, com-

mendo spiritum meum,"1 prays
Ridley.

"Entre tes mains, Seigneur, je

recommende mon amne," prayed the
Pi'incess of Conti.

"O Lord, what does man corne
to," said John of Barneveld on his
way to execution. "O GoD, My
heavenly Father, receive my spirit,"
he prayed at the block.

"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit-,"
prayed Bishop Hopper.

Cranmer, putting his right hand
that had signed the recantation in
the flame, and saying, "this unwor-
thy hand," ùttered the samne prayer
as did Latimer, Hiamilton and
Rowland Taylor in the flaties.

Lord Marranit, a .martyr . of Bo-
hemia, prayed kneeling by the
block; "into, thy bands,- O Lord, *I
comme nd *my spirit ; in Thee have
I always trusted; receive me, my
blessed Redeemer""

Lord Otho, 'another Bohemfian
martyr, prayed "iAhù*ighty GOD, to
Thee I commend my spirit; receive
it for the sake of Christà, and admit
it to, the glory *of Thy: presence."

",Miserere rnei, Deus,' 'said Hen-
ry Gray, Duke of Soffolk, holding
Up his band and lookingr up to
heaven. He then said "linto Thy
hands, O L'ord, 'I'commend my
spirit," and nmade the sign- to the
executioner.

"Lord, into, Thy hands I com-
mend Mi y spirit" prayed Lady Gray
at the block.

Perhaps no prayer in the Bible
lias such dark and. tragic, and at
the same t ime triumphant associa-
tions as this. It las been the last
testimony of the -most confident
faith, the last cry *oh* peniteýnt lips,
the -]ast petition of bèggars and
kings and in ail land *s and Christian
tiies the mnartyrs exclamation in
victory.-Messenguer.

1"O GOD, make dlean our hearts
within. US."
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gie J/ù,s/i(ulf Kc4Ir fer ÇJ1<rkh gqidae eh11woI5.

Vol. il-MarCh 5e 1882. THE CRY OF TUIELIELPIBESS. 2É1 S. 111 L6t -NIo. 15.
TEXTS To ]BE LEARNED.-V5. cxxi. 7 ; Rom. viii. 3 1.

THEr COLLEOT FOR TH1n DAY.
Almighty GOD, who seest that we have no power of ourselves to help ourselves;

keep us both outwardly In our bodies, and inwardly in our souls ; that we may be
defended from ail adversity which may happen to the body, and fromn ail evil
thoughts which may assault and hurt the soul ; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

1.-OUR HELPLESS CONDITION.
What statement is macle in the Collect ? Tbent we have no powver of ourselves,

etc. What does this iinply ? That we are in danger. What kind of dangers
threàten usP Bodily and spiritual. Name some bodily dangers? Plague, pesti-
lence, famine, etc. But what are worse than these?. Those dangers wvhich assault
the soul. Who is the chief enemy of the soul ? i S. Pet. v. 8. How does he
assault it ? With evil thouglits. What do wve most requireP Safety and he]p.
Why cannot we avoid danger ourselves ? Becausc of our infirmities.
1.-THE SOURCE 0F HELP.

To whom must wve look for help ? Can Hie guard uts against bodily dangers ?
Ps. lxxxiv. i x. But does Hie always do so ? No, He sometimes sends sickness and
trials. For what purpose ? ROM. Viii. 28. But for wvhat xnay we ask GOD ? Te
defend us against ali evil thoughts, etc. Why do we pray to be kept from evil
thoughts ? IJecanse they are from Satan, and lead to evil deeds. Acts v. 3. Why
do we seek GoD's help? Because fle knows our weakuess, Ps. ciii. 13, 14.
Because Hie has promised to help us. Ps. xxxiv. 17. Give an instance of the
Saviour's readiuess to help? (See Gospel for this Sunday.> When need we expect
Gôn's help ? When we strive to depart from evil and do good. Ps. xxxiv. 15, 16.

TuE- M c C.6 u T C 111 II
What is the Ninth Cornnandment P (Learn answer in-Catechism.)

THE PERSECUTOR CONVERTED.
Read Acts ix. i-19. Learn Acts xxii. 14 ; i Tim. i. 19.

«%Vhat became of the disciples after S. Stephen's death? Acts viii, 4.
Were they safe where they ied ? Acts xxvi. i i.
Who was their chief persecutor?
What did GOD design this man to be ? A chosen vesse]. Acts ix. i~
To'what city did he journey? Foc what purpose?
As he drew near what did he see ? Ver. 3.
Was that aIl he sawvP No, he also saw Christ. i Cor. ix. z.
What did Saul hear ? Ver. 4.
How could Saul persecute the ascended Christ ? By persecuting His Church,

which is His Body.
Whar did S.aul reply ? Ver. 6.
How did he enter the city ? Ver 8.
For how -long did he remain blindP
During this time what did he do ? Fasted and prayed. Ver. 9 and i x
lVhat was probabiy Saul's chief wish now ? That GOD should pardon him for the

,sinful pàst.
Who alone could bestow this?
'Who came seeking this blind pharise? Ver. io.ý
Was he Nvilling to cone ? 'Why not ? 'Ver 13 and 14.
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Howv did he address Saul ?
What did Saul nowv receive P His bodily sight.
And what else had hie obt.ained P Spiritual sight.
XV biat wvas stili wanttngP That'he should be baptized.
WVhat did his baptismn signifyP The forgiveness of his sins. Acts xxii. 16. Bis

resoive to forsake thein. Rom. vi. 4.
0f wvhat is this history a proof~? GOD'S powver to change the heart.
What does GoD Say of the worst sinner ? Isa. i. 18.
Name two tests of true conversion? Surrendering the wiii to Christ. "Lord,

.:what wiit Thou," etc. Drawing near Him in prayer. "«Behold he prayeth."

IIYMN for the nionth of March-A. & M., 107 ; Church Hymns, 369.

Elle #Ifjiii:ti! feivflei (iq fÇlurdi S;iidayj £'Choois.

* Vol. 11-mrc11 12, 1882. OUR1 SURE flEPENCE. Mr Slllday in Lent-Fo. 16.
TEXTS To BE. LE.ARNED.-PS. Vii 10; Ps. xvii. 8.

TUEF COLLECT FOR THE DAY.
We beseech thee, Almighty GOD. 100k upon the hearty desires of thy humble

servants, and stretch forth the right hand of thy Majesty, to be our defence against
*, allour eneinies; through Jesus Christ our Lord Amnen.

1.-TUE CHTRISTI AN NEEDS A DE FENCE.
What were we tauightby Iat Suiday's CoilectP Our hclplessness. 0f what

should this remind us? The only Source of Help. For what do weask in to-day's
Coiiect? That GOD should be our defence against. etc. 'Why do we ask Him?
Becausa of His promise. isa. xli. 10. W'hy does the Christian need a defence?
Because of the number of his enemies ; and because of their strength and bitterness.
Who are his enemnies? -Satan, the Worid, and the Flesh.
1.-Tiin CHRISTIAN SEEKS A DEFENCE.

* How must we seek.heip ? In ail huniility. Why is humiiity necessary?
Because it showvswe*feel our need. Because only such receive GoD'sgrace. S. Jas.
iv. 6. How else must %ve seek GoD's help? lu allsincerity. NVhy P Because all
other prayers are vain. S. Matt. xv. 8, 9. What is yet-%vanted? Confidence, that
is trust. Why may the Christian drawv near with boidness? Because heis GoD'S
servant, and his enemies are GOD*s enemies.
II.-TaE CHRISTIAN FINDS A DZ-FENCE.

WVho is the Chiristian's defence? Ps. lxxxix. 18. How does GoD uphoid us in
danger? He checks the attacks of Satan. i Cor. x. 13. He redeems us from the
wicked. jer. xv. 2 1. He makes ail things work for our good. Romn. viii. 28. In

'- what other ways does, GOD defend us? He arms and strengthens us. With what

wealpon does He supply u~sP The Sword of the Spirit, which is the WVord of GOD.Slieb . iv. 12. How does F:' strengthen us ? By His Spirit in the muner man. Ephi.
iii. 16. What is our part ? To watch ourselves, and to keep ourselves pure.

4cE -,. . BCýZ
What is the Tenth Commandment >(Learn answer ini Catechism.)

THE APOSTLE PREPARED FOR RIS WORK.
Read ACts iX. 20-30. Learn 2 Cor. -v. 17 ; Ephes. iii. 18.
bhat is a crèature?'Y A thing crcated.

bhat kind of creaturé is mentioned in ist text for repetition PViois a new creature ? One who is in Christ ; a t rue Christiani.
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How did Saul show he was changed? P He began to ivalk in neivness of life.
Rlom. vi. 4.

What wvas the first thing lie did ? He met with tlie disciples. Ver. ig.
.And the next ? He preached in the synagogue. Ver. 20.

To whlat country did lie afterwards goP Arabia. See Gal. i. 15-17.
For what purpose ? Probabiy for study and meditation on 'the Word of GoD.
When lie returned to Damascus, wvhat did lie do? Ver. 22.
'%Vhat wvas the resuitP Ver. 23.
klow did lie escape ? Ver. z.
How was lie received at jerasýa1em ? Ver. 26.
In tliese things of what* have we a proof ? That for Saul old things had passed

away, etc.
Ia what respects wvas lie cliangedP In his circumstances and in his dliaracter-in

ail things.
Wliat wvas his ,vork to be? He was to act as Clirist-*s amnbassador to the Gentiles.
For how long was he trainedP Ten years.
Howw~ashle prepared? By intercourse witli the disciples. Bypractice iiipreach.

ing. By study and meditation. By enduring suffering and trial.
Wliat should be aur prayer ? Ps. li. îo.
And what aur aimP To follew S. Paul even as he foilowed Christ.
Are wve bound ta do tliis? Výes, for we, too, have been baptized.

HYNfor the month of Mardli-A. &~ M., 107 ; Cliurch Hymns, 369.

JItq Jjnstith rra/Iet for eliurc4k âuidiig îhot7ls.

GRACE llNflBERVED; GRALE COMFDRTING.
TEXTS To BE LEARNED.-Daniel ix. 9, ia.

THE COLLECT FOR THE DAY.
Grant, we beseech thee, Aimighty GoD), that we, wvlo for aur evil deeds do

ivorthuly deserve to be punislied, by the comfort of thy grace niay mercifuiiy be
reiieved; through aur Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

1.-GRACE UNDESERVED.
What is ineant by -race ? Something ta which wve have no right ; a free gift.

What do we confess iii the Caiiect ? That we worthiy, etc. Wliat does worthiiy
mean ? Justly. 'Wly do we deserve punishinent ? Because of aur evil deeds.
What similar prayer is used in the Liturgy? (Geni. Confes.) 0f what have we
been guiity ? Direct disobedience. What then should be aur prayer? Forgive us
our trespasses. And what eise miust we do? Confess aur evil deýtds. Why ~
Because of the promise "'Wloso confesseth," etc. Prov. xxviii15)Wafeln
does wvrong-daing produce? Dread of GOD. i ~)Wa eln
11.-GRACE COMFoRTING.

But for what do we askP That we '"by the, camfort," 'etc. How can we asic
for tliis? Because it is of GoD's free favour. For whlat do we pray here?. First
for pardon. Haw are we ta seek it ? Heb. iv. 16. Through wliam must wve
came ? WVlat do we next receive ? Peace. How so ? " Being justified...
we have peace, with GOD.2' Wliat does this take away? Ail diead ànd fear. What
els.- do we abtain ? Help. What help ? The ccxifort of Go»'s grace. How does
this relieve us? It strengthens us against ahl temptations. Wh-at is thle encourage -
ment liere ? That Christ's biood can cieanse us from ail sin. And what the warn -
ing ? That if ive continue in sin, we shail Jase the comfort of GO»',s Èr2Ce.
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T1 I3113 C.A.TB0CEX 1$SM.
What dost thon, chiefly learn by these ComrnandmentsP

MIRACLES 0F MERCY.
Read Acts lIx 31-43. Learn Rom. viii. 13.

W'hat différence did Saul's conversio.n make ta the Church? It stoppeci persecu-
tion.

Was this the only cause ? No, the Roman Emperor trîed ta get bis owrn. statue
worshipped, and- thé Jews-thenselv&s were persecuted.

What w'as the consequence e' Thern bad the Churches rest. Ver. 31.
\%Vhich of the Aposties- visited the scattered& disciples ? Ver. 32.
To what place did he corne?
WFat sick persan did he flnd there?
For how long had he been diseased?
How was he healed? Through whose power? Ver. 34.
«W hat disciple died at Jappa ?
What is the meaning of Tabitha ? A gazelle.
For what -vas sbe noted ? Ver. 36.
What was their request ta St. Peter ?
On bis arrivai %vhat d id he do?
NVvhat similar scenle once occurred in aur Lord's life ? (Sec S. Matt. ix. 23-25.)
Did St. Peter act different from, bis Master ? Yes, he knelt down and prayed.
VJhy did lie do so ! To get GoD'shelP.
'%Nat did he then say ? "&T,-bitha arise."
And what w'as the resuit ?
Were these the on]y wonders Gon wrought at this time?1 No, many be]ieved,

and the Churches -%vere edified and multiplied.
What two blessings did GOD then give ivhich, He.gives now? Spiritual life and

spiritual health,
in wvhat condition is the unbeliever? Dead in sins. Col. ii- 13.
'Who can make the soul alive ? The Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life.

Ifve do not fulfil GOD'S will what does this prove ? That aur souls are not in

How can we get strong? By walking in GOD'S wvays, and seeking GOD'S grace.
býatis GOD'S best gift? Eternal life. Ran. vi. 23.

Hyzfor the month of March-A. &'M., I07; Church HYmn, 369.

Ehq 4fîîztitte raflet fir fiîirIt &indad~oa
Vol. il-March 2631882. MERCII'ULUOVERKNgB. 51ài SUI1daY in Lent-No. 18.

TEXTS.Ta Br. LEARNED.-I S. Peter ii. 9.
COLLECT FOR THE D.y

We beseech thee, Almighty GoD, mercifully ta look upon thy people; that by
thy great goodness they may be governed and preserved evermore, both in body and
soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

I.-GOD Looxs UPON HIs PEOPLE.
What is the first part of the Collect ? 0f wvhat is GOD the governor ? AIL

things in heaven and earth. Whom do %ve ask, Ilirn here ta govern and preserve ?
kWhat did GOD say of Israel? 'II know their sorrows." What does He say of His

j)P.?ple now ? Rom. Viii. 28. How does GOD look upon us? As a Father. Ps.
Clii. 13. 0f wbat. does ail this assure us? His readiness ta help us. How does He
help us in sarrow ? He cc;iwforts us. 2 Cor. i. 4.
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II.-GOD GOVERNS ANI) PRESERVES 111S PEOPLE.
Why do -%e ask GOD's help? That, by Thy great goodness, etc. Wlîat ivas

GoD to Israel? Their King. Judges Viii. 23. What is He to His people now ?
How does He rule them? By -%hat does He lead theim? By His Holy Spirit.
Roui. viii. 14. In what: should they walkP Ps. cxix. 32. What is GoD's service?
Perfect freedom. Gal.. v. i. How is this ? Because H-e rules and orders our wills.
What is another duty of a King? To k-. ep His people safe. How does GOD do
thiisl He guards us niglit and day. Ps. cxxi. 3. Against wvhomn does He protect
us? Allour enemies. What is Christ's promise? SeS. Johnx. 28. What is our
part? To run with patience, etc. Heb. xii. i. How can wedo this? By looking
unto Jesus. Heb. xii. 2.

rI E OATE J3S .
What is thy duty to'vards GOD? (Learn answer in Catechism.)

THE DEVOUT ROMAN.
Read Acts x. 1-8, 24-48. Learn Rom. x. 12, lî.

Where ivere the headquarters of the Roman soidiers injudea? At Cosarea.
By whom was the cîty built? Herod the Great
%'Vhat centurion dwelt here ?

WT blat is a centurion!~ Commiander of a hundred soldiers.
ilow wvas this mnan unlike other Roman officers? 'Ver. 2.
WVhat were the Romans generally ? Idolaters.
But %vhat had Cornelius lcarned ? To %vorship, GoD.
Show that he strove to fulfil GOD'S -%vilJ. He gave alms, fasted and prayed to GoD

aiway. XVhat did he stili want 1 A fuller revelation.
H-ow did GoD direct him P Ver. 3.
For whom, was he to send P
To whomn did he relate these things? *
Hoiw did he receive S. Peter. Ver. 2c and 26.
'What was the Apostle's message ? That COD accepted all who strove to followv

Hlim. That Christ died for al].
But wihat wvas; stili better news ? Ver. 43.
H-ow could they receive these wondrous tidings ? Cnly'by the Holy Spirit.
Accordingiy wvhat came upon themP Ver. 44.
llad they to be circumcised ? No.

-lowv then were they to join Christ's Church. ]By baptism.
\%Vhat greatiy surprised the Jews ? Ver. 46.
In wvhat %Vays did GoD reward this diligent seeker? Ile heard bis prayers.

though a Gentile. lie sent hini the good news of salvation. 1Ile gave hin-i the
gift of the 11Ioly Spirit.

0f what was ail this the resuit? The devout prayers of Cornelius.
\Vhat does GoD Say to us? As7i and it shall be given you.

IIYMN for the rnonth of March-A. C- M., 107 ; Church Hymns, 369.

WHEN the Aposties camne back to Jesus to make report of their
rninistry-to "«tell Hirn ail things,"as St. Mark so sirnply and striking-
ly expresses it, "both wvhat they had done and what thiey had
taugoht"-H-e receives thern with an invitation into solitude : "Corne
ye yourselves apart into a dlqisert place, a-nd rEst awvhile"- as t'hough
He saw that the excitenient of a successful service needed its counter-
action ; that there wvas soniething in thern of a spiritual elation, akin
to self-cornplacency if not to seif-giorying, requirirag therefore that
discipline-not aiways for the present joyous-of a wilderness sojourn,
literai or :figurative, by whichi the soul recovers its juster, heaithier
estirnate of greatness and iittieness, of itseif and GOD.
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REASONS WHY THOSE WHO
RAVE COME TO YEARS
0F DISCRETION SHOULD
BE CONFIRMED.

I. *BECAUSE they are living in
sin every day that they neglect to
ratify the vows that were made at
Holy Baptism.

2. Because the services of their
lives belong to GOD.

3. Because they are flot able to
live aright in their own strength.

4. Because neglect hardens their
hearts.

5. Because, if they fail to corne
to, this Cor-firrnation, GoD will cali
them to, account fer a sin of omis-
sion.

6. Because -their example in
postponing so important a duty is
a detriment and hindrance to
others.

7. Because they need ail the
aids to a Christian life which GOD
granti to His covenant children.

8. Because they can secure no
true happiness away from Christ.

9. Because the opportuinities
for Confirmation are passing awvay.

io. Because each setting Sun
brings them one day nearer the
grave, and leaves th-rn one day
less to, repeint inl.

ii. Because they shall find
peace in the hour of death in look-
ing back upon a consecrated life.

12. ]Because they cannot have
hope of a blessed eternity unless
they are willing to profess thefr
love for Christ before the world.

Au! Iority of Scrîpturc foir
Confirmation.

i. The ancient and patriarchal
custom o blessing by ]aying the
hands on the head is supposed to
have prefigured Confirm-etion.

2. The Aposties Peter and John

laid their hands en the Samaritan
converts who had received the
Word of GOD through the preach-
ing of the Deacon Philip. Acts
viii, 17-

.. Saint Paul invoked the Holy
Spirit by the Iaying on of hands in
the case of believers at Ephesus
who had been baptized by another.
Acts xix. 6.

4. In the Epistie to the Hebrews
Confirmation is classed with "the
Doctrine of Baptisms, and of the
Resurrection of the Dead, and of
Eternal Judginent." Heb. vi. 2.

]'estimony of Ancien! Authors
co.ncerning Confirmation.

i.- In the second century, by the
testimony of Tertullian, who lived
eighty years after St. John.

2. In the third century, by the
writingYs of Cyprian, Dionysius of
Alexapdria, and Cornelius of
Rome.

3. In the fourth century, by
Chrysostom, Eusebius, Ambrose,
and Augustine.

4. In the fifth century, by Jer-
orne and other ecclesilastical
writers of that age.

Other Authorities for Con-
firmation.

i. Fromn the Apestolic age to
the tirne of Reformation, Confirma-
tion was universal.

2. At the Reformation several
religious bodies discointinued, Con-
firmation, because they had un-
wisely thrown aside Episcopacy.

3. Confirmation received the
approval, of Calvin, Adam Clarke,
Baxter, and other non-Episcopal
writers.

4. The Jews at the present time
administer a rite similar to, Confir-
mation, and dlaim. for it great
antiquity.
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5. Confirmation is now practiced
by nine-tenths of the Christian
world.- Select ed.

THEr, Rev. Dr. Samuel HoDkins,
Professor, etc., has a qignificent
article in the Presbyterian .Review
concerning the Liturgical necessi-
ties of the IPresbyterian Church.
le thinks the number of their
ininisters who openly advocate the
use of some forrn of prayer is large,
and the number of those who hope
and anxiously wait for it i8 much
larger. Hie says that Presbyterian
ministers use the Episcopal burial
and marriage services, and that
there is a sulent exodus of cultivat-
ed people ftom the Presbyterian to
the Episcopal Church. "The
tracks are ail one way.' The
Episcopal Church is rapidly grow-
ing, while Presbyterianism bareiy
holds its own.

This Presbyteriau writer waxes
very bold. fIle says "1there is
more of Christ i the e Deumn
and the l;itany than 15 commnonly
found in two entire Presbyterian
services."~

TmtRE, is a stoiy told, that, in
the olden times, Artaxerxes and
another were engaged in a furious
fight. In the mniddle of the battie
a sudden eclipse happened; and
such was the horrer of the warriers,
that they mtade peace there and
then. Oh!1 if an eclipse of trouble
should induce yeu to ground ams,
and seek to be reconciled to GOD 1
Sinner, yoti are fighting against
GOD, lifting the atm. of your rebel-
lion against Him. Happy shall
you be if that trouble which is now
fallen upen yeu should lead yeu to
throw clown the weapons of rebel-
lien, and fly to the arms of GoD.

TYPICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF
THE PASSOVER.

The release from bondage, and
the redemption fromn death of the
Israelites, conu-nemorated by the
Passover, wvere symbols also of
greater salvation from the slavery
of sin and fromn exposure te eterrial
death wrought out by the sacrifice
of Christ in behaif of his followers.

i. The larnb without blemnish
typified Jesus, vhom, John calis
the Lamb of GOD, whom Peter
deberibes as a Lamb without blemn-
ish and without spot, of whom.
iPilate said: I find no fault in
Him, and who is called the Holy,
harmless and undefiled. The in-
nocence, purity, meekness and
gentleness of our Lord's character
are ail beautifully prefigured in the
young and most perfect specimen
that could be -selected from the
entire flock.

2. The Ianib siain is a type of
Christ laying doçvn bis life for sin-
nets. Christ is our Passover (i
Cor. v., 7). Without the sheddirig
of blood is ne remission of sin.
Isaiah prophesied that Jesus should
be*brought as a lamb to the slaugh-
ter, that he should be an offering
for sin, and that he should be
bruised for our iniquities. And
Paul says there is no cendexunation
to thern who are in him. (Rom.
viii. i.)

,3. The sprink-ling of blood is a
type of the application cf Christls
blood, i.e., of the effects of I{is
Atonement te our hearts. 'Faith
in bis meiits will cause the iviath
of GoD te pass over us, leavingi us
unharmed. And the fact that the
bio'od was net sprinkled tipon 'the
doorsill Where it could be trampled
upon, showe *us that Christ'.5-merits
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are not to be trodden upon in con-
tempt, but règarded as most pre-
cious and exalted. No other act
can bring such punishment as this,
of despising the Son of GOD ffHeb.
X. 291.

4. The lamb was to be rcasted
wvith fire and eaten with biiter
herbs. The fire is an apt emblern
of the exquisite sufferings of lesus
on the Cross and the bitter herbs,
while reminding the eater of the
bitterness of Egyptian bondage,
are also an embiemn of our remorie-
fui remembrance of sins. Christ
will be sweet to us if sin be bitter.

5, The lam b ivas selected four
days previous to being killed, and
was killed between the two even-
ings, i.e., between the time the sun
began to decline and its final set-
tmng, or about 3 o'clock. And,
remarkably enough, Christ entered
jerusalem four days before his
crucifixion, and expired on t.he
Cross at the ninth hour, i.e., at 3
o'clock; ail of which shows that
lis death was of Divine purpose
and carefully fixed.

6. The l'amb ivas to, be eaten,
and the Nvhole of it eaten. So
*Christ is 't be fed upon. Faith
accepts his doctrine. appiies to,
practice Hlis precepts, celebratèis
in the Eucharist His atoning sacri-
ficej and imitates lis example.
Thus lie becomes flesh and drink
to the hungry and thirsty soul, in
other words, the very source -and
substance of its Divine Life (John
VI. 53). And ail of Christ is to be
taken : bis cross as well as bis
crown, bis duties as well as his
reivards.

7. The Iambl ivas to .be eaten
with unleavened bread. -Leaveni
is the resuit of a, slightly putrifying

*process, and as.such a type of sin.1

Re, therefore, wvho, feeds upon
Cbrist's teachings, must avoid the
leaven of evil. His life must be
pure and holy. J3eware, said the
Master, of the leaver of the Phari-
sees, by which Hie meant, do flot
al!ow yourselves to bècome defiled
with their corrupt notions and
ivicked practices. Blessed are the
pure in heart, for they shall see
Gon.

8. The iaiiib, was to be eaten
irnmediately, flot deferred until
morning. From this we learn that
Christ is to be "obeyed at once. To
the fisherman he said: "-Follow
me ;" to the 'one mourning a de-
ceased relative: "Let the dead
bury the dead. FolIow me." In-
stant and entire obedience is the
law of His kingdom. To-day is
the time of salvation.-Seected.

MORNING AND EVENING
PRAYER.

THE, following simple Morning
and Evening Frayer for littie chul-
dren wvas drawn up for use, in his
own parisb, by the Rev. F. W.
Thoyts, M.A., Oriel College, Ox-
ford :

MÔRNrNG PRAYER.

Z<neel down an-.d sa>',
"Let me Fray."

Almighty GOD, Maker of Hea-
yen and Earth, look down in
mercy on me, Thy child, at the
beginining of another day. Help
me to live, during t1his day, as in
Thy sight,' and keep me iirzd4fut.

O GOD, the'Holy'Ghost, make
my heart Thy Holy Temple, and
help me to be pure in thoug'ht,
word, and deed, obedient to my
betters, and earnest in rny daily
wvork, whatever it may 'be.

Bless my father, iny mother., my--
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brothers, ai-d sisters, my clergyman
and my teacher, this day, O Lord.

Hear, I humbly beseech Thee,
this prayer of Thy littie child, for
Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

Our Father, etc.
Keep me, O Lord, in Thy sight,

this day, and make me a good
child, .for Jesus Christ's sake.

EVENING PRAYER.
Kuteei dowin and .sey,

"Let me Pray."
Almighty Father, before 1 lie

down to sleep, I humbly ask Thee
to take care of me, Thy child, dur-
ing this nigyht.*

Pardon, O Lord, ail that I have
done wrong during the past day.
(Ikreyause and think thus).

Have I aii"owed any wicked
thoughlts to remiain inii ny mind
during the/.ast day ?

Have I sazid any naughty or uen-
true words diering thepjast day?.

Have I donc any cvil or dishon-
est tlzing duerilig the 1~s J

B3e merciful to me, O Lord, Thy
sinful child ; pardon ail that I have
done amiss, and heip mie to do
better, if I live, to-morrow.
. Give Thy good angels charge
over my father and mother, my
brothers and sisters, my clergy-
man, my teacher, and me, Thy
child, this night, and bless us ail,
for my Lord and Saviour -Jesus
Christ's sake.' Amen.

Our Father, etc.
I will now -lie down in peace

and take my rest, for it is Thou
Lord only -that makest me dwell in
safety. Azenz.

THE REV. MR. STEELE, Who for
about twenty ye ars was an honored

min ister of the Presbyterian Church,
and who has had charge of the
Churchi of England here for some
time, was ordained by the Bishop
of Huron lately. We ivish Mr.
Sieele every success in furthering
the interests of the Churchi he re-
presents. --London -Free Press.

REV. H. GREENFIELD SCHORR,
well known in Baltimore for his
Sunday Sohool work, ivas ordained
Deacon in St. John's Church,
Washington, D. C., Sunday, Janu-
ary 29 th. At one time lie wvas
connected wvith the Methodist Epis-
copal Ministry, and travelled as
State Missionary of the S. S. Union.

THE Bishop of Long Island held.
an Ordination Service on the momn-
ing of St. Paul's day, at Christ
Church, in the E.astern District of
Brooklyn, advancing to the Diaconi-
ate the Rev. James M. Darlington,
formerly a Presbyterian minister.

THE Bishop of Kansas recentiy
confirmed a person in Grace Cathe-
drai, Topeka, who lias since been
received "as at candidate for orders
under the Canon, admitting minis-
ters or licentiates fromn other religy-
ions communions."

MR. CARL M. -VON BUREN, late
an "'eider" in the Mothodist Com-
munion, has become a candidate
for orders in the Diocese of Mis-
sissippi.
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